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No. 1993-63

AN ACT

FIB 1416

Providing for the eligibility of certain personsfor licensureto practice chiropractic

and for colleges’ notice asto accreditation;and making arepeal.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. Eligibility for licensure.
(a) Generalrule.—If thechiropracticaccreditingagencyof achiropractic

collegelosesor haslost its recognitionby the United StatesDepartmentof
Education,a studentwho had matriculatedand begunhis studiesat the
college prior to the effective date of the loss of recognition shall, upon
completionof his degreeprogram,be admittedto the chiropracticlicensing
examinationandshall be eligible for licensureto practicechiropracticif he
otherwise satisfies the requirementsof the act of December16, 1986
(P.L.1646,No.188),knownas the ChiropracticPracticeAct, providedthat:

(1) the college continues to be accredited by the chiropractic
accreditingagency;

(2) the collegecontinuesto havetheauthority,under the lawsof the
state in which it is located,to grant the doctor of chiropractic (D.C.)
degree;and

(3) either thecollegeis locatedin Pennsylvaniaor the studentwas a
bonafide residentof Pennsylvaniaas of June4. 1993.
~b) Applicability.—The provisionsof this section shall apply only to

studentswho graduateon or beforeDecember31, 1996.
Section2. Notice of accreditationstatus.

(a) Requirement.—Achiropractic college which is not accreditedby a
chiropracticaccreditingagencyrecognizedby the United StatesDepartment
of Educationor the Council on Post-SecondaryAccreditationshall provide
the following written disclosureto all applicantsand to all studentswho
beganmatriculatingprior to June4, 1993:

Section 501 of the PennsylvaniaChiropracticPracticeAct requires
applicantsfor licensureto havegraduatedfrom an approvedcollegeof
chiropractic. Section 303 of this same act statesthat an approved
college is a college accreditedby a chiropracticaccreditingagency
recognizedby the United States Departmentof Education or the
Council on Post-SecondaryAccreditation.This collegeis not currently
an approvedcollege.Efforts arebeingmadeto obtain approval.

Any applicantwho was admittedto thiscollegeafterJune4, 1993,will not
qualify to be licensedto practicechiropracticin Pennsylvaniaif approvalis
not obtainedby thetime he appliesfor licensure Any studentmatriculating
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prior to June4, 1993, will be eligible to be licensedin Pennsylvaniaif he
otherwisesatisfies the requirementsof the act of December 16, 1986
(P.L.l646,No.188),known as theChiropracticPracticeAct, and:

(1) the collegecontinuesto beaccreditedby achiropracticaccrediting
agency;

(2) the collegecontinuesto have the authority,under the laws of the
state in which it is located,to grant the Doctor of Chiropractic(D.C.)
degree;and

(3) the studentgraduatesprior to December31, 1996.
(b) Record.—Thecollegeshall do all of the following:

(1) Retaina copy of the disclosureunder subsection(a) which is
signedby the applicantor the matriculatingstudentwith the nameand
SocialSecuritynumberof suchindividual typedorprintedlegibly beneath
thesignature.

(2) Forwardthe original to the StateBoardof Chiropractic.
(3) Forward a copy to the Commissionerof Professional and

OccupationalAffairs of the Commonwealth.
(c) Enforcement.—TheCommissionerof ProfessionalandOccupational

Affairs or theStateBoardof Chiropracticshallenforceanyfailure to comply
with the provisionsof subsection(b) by an action in equity in a court of
competentjurisdiction.
Section 3. Repeal.

Section 501(a)(5)of theact of December16, 1986 (P.L.1646,No.188),
known as the Chiropractic Practice Act, is repealed insofar as it is
inconsistentwith this act.
Section4. Expiration.

The provisionsof this actshall expire the earlier of thefollowing:
(1) January1, 1997; or
(2) asto any chiropracticcollegeaffectedby this legislation,andas to

its students,on the date that suchcollegeobtains accreditationfrom a
chiropracticaccreditingagencyapprovedby theUnitedStatesDepartment
of Educationor the Council on Post-SecondaryAccreditation.

Section 5. Effectivedate.
This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The2nd day of July, A.D. 1993.

MARK S. SINGEL
ACTING GOVERNOR


